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• Work Order execution data from Solumina As Worked BOM (As-Built)
in Solumina (Slide 2) sent to Windchill
• Windchill receives As Worked BOM data and 'marries' the Solumina
execution data to the Part Instance/Product Structure/As-Design (Slide 3
As-Design and Slide 4 & 5 As-Built)
• Manage the As-Built to As-Design delta's via the interface feedback
and Part Instance Attributes (Slide 6) including Work Order data and any
eM comments
• Produce an As-Built to As-Design report that also includes all Part
Instance Attribute data (no screenshot as this is still in development) for the primary
purpose of Acceptance Data Package documentation to the customer
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As Worked BOM for ParI No PDMTRTENDITEM3, Serial No 505, Lol No 1-01 00221
1-0100219
ParI No







































Multi-Level Bill of Materials
Target Part: POMTRTENOlTEM3 I Ground Operations. A 2 (Design} Executed By: RICHMODM
Configuration: Latest View=Design. Working=True, Applied to Top=False, Use Default=False Time Of Execution: 2011-06-0808:12:56 EDT
(15 total objects) 1J
Number ~ Organization ID Version Name Line # Find # Quantity State Ref Designator
0 POMTRTENDITEM3 GO A2 (Design) DENAS END ITEM 3 Released
1 @ PDMBUYITEM3-0 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS MAKE ITEM 3.0 2EA Released
2 @PDMBLNITEM3:0:0 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPO ENT 3.0.0 3EA Released
2 @ PDMBUYITEM3-0-1 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPO ENT 3.0.1 3EA Released
2 @PDMBLNITEM3-0-2 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.2 3EA Released
2 @PDMBUYlTEM3-0-3 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.3 3EA Released
2 @PDMBUYlTEM3-0-4 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPO ENT 3.0.4 3EA Released
2 @ POM UYITEMyQ-S GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.5 3EA Releas.ed
3 @POMBUYITEM3-O-5-1 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.5.1 4EA Released
3 @ PDMBUYITEM3-0-5-2 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPO ENT 3.0.52 4EA Released
3 @PDMBUYITEM3-D-5-3 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS CON PO ENT 3.0.5.3 4EA Released
1 @ PDMTRIMAKEITEM1-t GO A.1 (Design) DENAS MAKE ITEM t 1 2EA Released
2 @PDMTRTCOMP 1-1-0 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPONENT 1.1.0 3EA Released
2 @PDMIRTCOMP1-1-1 GO A.1 (Design) DENAS COMPONENT 1.1.1 . 3EA Released





Windchill As-Built (Part Instance header data)
'''-. Event Manager I Clipboard I Help I E-mail Page I Hot IiIks I Copy Page
.. " Recently Aceessetlll Seiln:h: .---
,
IAcfon!> ..; '. Part Instance - 505, -
Ba~ Part Number: PDMTBlfNDITE",3
Base Part Name: DENAS END .; M 3
Base Part Version: A.1
Organization IO:.GO.
Configuration Name: DENAS END EM 3" ·05
StatR: In Work" Released - Obsolete






































DENAS EN) ITEM 3









DENAS PONENT 3.- .2
OENAS NENT 3J .3
OENASC 3.. .3
OENAS 3J .3
OENAS CCMPONENT 3. .4
OENAS tPONENT3-0.4
DENAS NENT 3- .4
OENAS COMPO 3.5
DEN.o\S cotJPONENT 3.. .5.1
DENAS OOM"ONENT 3..0.5.1
DENAS COfvFONENT 3-0.5. 1
DEN.o\S 0 ENT 3 .5,1
OENAS OOM"O ENT .52
OENAS CCWPO .52
DENAS C ONENT 3.- .52
DENAS 0NEiNT .52
DENAS COfvFONENT .5.3
OENAS OOM"ONBNT 3- .5.3
OEN.o\S COt'Y'PONENT 3.. .5.3
DENAS COt5'ONENT .5.3
D--:No\S lPONENT .5
OENAS ONENT 3J .5. I


































R@bt!ed Reports: ::: P'cl a eport.
Page 5
C~ Configuriltion aD: I~ee~ ~
Curre'f1t ConfiguRtion: Latest: Appliedlo Top=False. Use~afse
Product structure-
.9
-:I D~_Wn ;ii.: a_ _ lO_ ..- ,011(_ Doc_ 00cumInls -.-..- _ .'IS
ld NUnber N3rTe Part InstInoe Tf3ICe Code CkJanIity
Sen
"'.5 MAKE Seri Serial lEA e
.0 Lot Lot 1 EA
.0 Lot La 1 EA
.0 to La 1 EA Buy
Lot La lEA Buy
Lot Lot lEA Buy
Q4?OH.A Lot 1 EA Buy
042011-1 Lot Lot lEA Buy
00011-1 Lot Lot 1 EA
Lo Lot 1 EA Buy
Lot lEA Buy
Lot lcit lEA
Lot Lot 1 EA Buy
'PQM6t.J)(1JFM3-Q,.4 Lot La lEA Buy
~ PDMBUYITEM3.Q...1 O4?OIHi Lot La lEA Buy
~mnMBrvfgcMPJM=! 04201 Hi Lot lEA Buy
.l.:la Sen Umb perial~ lEA II .e
POMB'IYJTEM3-O.·.1 Lot 1 EA
PQLlBUYlTEM1-O..."'-1 Lot Lot 1 EA Buy
e POM8UYITEM3-O-5-1 Lot Lot lEA Buy
mlM8rvfTbMPJlJ~1 Lot Let lEA
POM8UYJTEM3-0....">.2 at Lot 1 EA
W pPMBI ryIJFM3.{).M Lot Lot 1 EA
PPL1BUYlTEM3-O-&2 lot La lEA
~mnMBlkfTcMelJM 000l!-1 Lot La lEA Buy
0' POftlBUYlTEM3-O..."'-3 O4?Ol b2 to Lot lEA Buy
m- POMBUYlTEM3-O-.!=3, 00011-2 ,Lot La 1 EA
@o POMBUYlTEM3-O-5-3 04201 ft-2 lot Lot lEA
< POM8UY1TEM3-O-...">.3 04201 J-? Let lEA Buy
POMB !fbD.~ ~ Seri ku~ Serial N.Jmba' 1 EA II e
~ POM8UY1TEM3-O-5-1 ,5.1 NOT USED Lot lEA Buy
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Windchill As-Built (Part Instance Attribute Data)
. --.. ..... Event Manager I Clipboard I Help I E-mail Page I Hot links I Copy Page
. '" Recently Acoessed. I Search. __
'-
Utilities _
Home Pl'l29ram Erodu<:t Project Change ibra
[ libraries'" Details Folders Networl< Team Assignments
librnry: THROTTlE·
IActions ...1 ~ Part Instance - NOT_USED, -
Bose Pan Number: PDMBUYITEM3-0-5-1
Bose Pen Nome: DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.5.1
Bo_ Pan Version: A.l
Orgonlz.ation 10:~
Conflg....otion Nome: DFNAS COM Nill liSED
Stata: In Work - Released - Obsolete







Change Monitor Discussions Templates Reports
State: In Work ?
~tructure eneral. Belated Objects ... History ... Collaboration ...

















Part Configuration Name DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.5.1 - NOT_USED
Part Configuration Description DENAS COMPONENT 3.0.5.1 - NOT_USED
Container Context THROTIlE
Team Name
lifecyde State
Created Date
Created By
last Modified
Updated By
CM Acceptance Data
Workorder Date
Workorder Number
Workorder User
?
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